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FRIDAY, DEC. 21. 1880.

ARRIVALS.
December iM

Stmr Klnau from Windward Ports
Slmr Walalealo from Uamakua
Stmr W G JIall fiom Hawaii & Maul
Stmr Kilaitca lion from Wlndwnid l'ts
Bclir Kaiilhcaoull from Kolialu
.Sulir l.cabi from lliiiinlet
Schr Klutknt from Wulnlim

VESSELS LEAVING

German bk Paeltlo for

VESSELS LEAVING MONDAY.

Stmr Klnau for the Volcano and way-por- ts

Stmr Mokolll for Mulokal
Stmr Surprhe for Kuan
Sehr Kininii for Kanal
Sdir Lcahl for Hanalet
Schr ICuulkeiumll for ICohala
Si-'-- " '"iiulu.Walker for ranulngs Is

PASSENGERS.

From Windward l'orts per Klnau,
December 11 .1 A'lmra. S IIiiitJmiii. A
llanlson. V lliiriNmi. Chun l.nng, 0
Afoiij;. 3Ii-- .1 Nawabl. child and ser-

vant. Vim (Jiioii, It 11 Altkliix, A .lolin--o- ii,

1 ' .Makeu, W 11 Cornwell, I)r
lwal, wife and child, and V.Ti deck

From llanmkua, per Walalealo, De-

cember '21 II Cooper, K T llleknrd
Jllss Emma lllekard and 8 deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

StmrKlmm l.r(l;l baj of suigar, 1U

bag of ginger, KOO hide-- , 1 horse
and 100 pkgs of sundries.

Slmr Walalealo 1,1 i:i bags of sugar
and '2 horse-- .

Schr Kautkeaoull L',101 bags of sugar.
Scli Leabl r00 bags of paddy.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The ?rot Wnhinu with sugar from
and Kukalau, and the l.uka

from Kobala, are expected here to-

night.
The steamer C K Hi-h- is expected

here this evening.
The Walalealo hall- - on Wednesday

next al 8 A m, for I.abaiua and Uama-
kua.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tiik Volcano is yet alive.

Closinr sale at Levey's

Rain lias been abundant on Maui.

The Kinau nrrived early this morn
ing.

ino weather to "Windward, io ic- -

yorte

Fou fresh grain call on the Union
Feed Co.

Tiiu brig Selina, from San Fran-
cisco, is at Ililo.

Christmas Delicacies at Tinkers
City Market. Call and see!

Boast Suckling pig at the Mer-

chant's Exchange

Noltk decorated the Beaver saloon
this morning with overgreens.

Bains have been heavy and con-

tinuous on the Koolau side of this
fcdaad.

o
Messks. 1'. N. Makce, B. N. Atkins,

nnd Major W. II. Cornwell are re-

gistered nt t 3 Hawaiian Hotel.

The building of tho Library and
Beading Boom Association will bo
closed Christmas Day.

The China engine, with its new
boiler, was tried on Union street
yesterday. If worked satisfactorily.

An English bernion will be delivered
at high mass at 10 o'clock
morning, in tho Bomau Catholic
Cathedral.

Messiih. Lewis & Co. are giving
away Japanese fans, parasols, ami
Chaistinas cauls. They will keep
open this evening.

Lucas's driver, Jim Williams, is to

ho married this evening to a Portu-
guese girl, who nursed Williams
during his recent illness.

Japanese fans will be given by
Messrs. Lewis & Co., grocers, to their
cu8ton--"-;-rti- iH evening. Their store

-- rifiT6'open later than usual.

TwENTV-n'- K kerosene oil cans are
in readiness to bo beaten by 25 per-

sons on the consummation of a
certain Love match, next month.

One man says that Chun Hook
was taken on aboard tho bark J. II.
Bowers, in a box, at S o'clock, on tho
morning of her sailing for Hongkong.

Mil. Burgess while driving his own

baggage express wagon on Fort stieet
this'iTiC-u'Ji,colHd- with a carriage
standing in Trout of Mrs. Lack's storo.

The German bark Hydra, from
Hongkong for Honolulu, encouiiteied
a tvphoou on Her way neio, uuu was
compelled to put back to Hongkong
for lopairs.

Mk.W. S. Luce believes in suspend-

ing business on Christmas Day, and
therefore after closing this evening,
will not open again until next Mon-

day morning. ,
i m r

Ty-- : Honolulu Billes are to assem-bl&-

their armory at 8:110 o'clock,
Sunday Morning in white uniforms
and fatigue caps, to attend services
nt lCauinakapili church.

Mkhhhs. Allen & Bobiiibon have
siiriounded the sidewalk in fiont of

thir store with largo pieces of timber,
to prevent tho influx of mud and to

break somebody's neck.

Mkbbiih. Lewis it Co., gioeers, are
in expectation of fruits, fish, and
vegetables, by tho bteamer, duo to-

morrow, and although peihaps a little
Into for Christmas dinner, the fruit
may bo in tiMO to make tho little
ones happy in the evening, und the
other luxuries will not come amiss
for Sunday.

PAitKEit, who was arreetod for at-

tempting to leave tho country with-

out paying his debts and who has
been in tho Station House for the
past week, was released yoslciday
afternoon.

As tho wateis rushed down Foil
and Alukcii sticets yesteiday, largo
quantities of oil were to be seen iloat-in- g

on top, and weie carried into the
harbor. From whence did tho oil
come?

It is not everybody who buys a
bottle of liquor to take home, that
carries it along the shoot in u way
that others can toll what it is. One
method of concealment is to place
the bottle in a closed umbtella.

The Military forces of Honolulu
aie to assemble at Queen sheet
armory on Sunday morning, at nine
o'clock, to attend services at lCauina-
kapili Church, and are expected to
eonhibuto money for tho benefit of
the Church.

The Samoan expedition has been
formed nnd (1). V.) will
proceed i hither nt an early date.
All rumors to the ronliary notwith-
standing, it is believed an

Schoolmaster will be attached
to the expedition. ' Can it be that it
is with tho idea of teaching tho
young Samoan ideas bow to shoot?

The business of the l'olico Couit,
this morning, consisted of two oases,
one of drunkenness, in which B. S.
Bobinson forfeited the usual six
dollais, and the other, the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. vs.
Puahi and Kanaka, the former of
whom pleaded not guilty and thu
latter pleaded guilty and was mulct
in costs $:i and ordered to leturn to
employer.

rSUJ' -- 1"L'
A BULLETIN HOLIDAY.

The staff of the Daily Bulletin
purposing to keep Christmas Day in
an ecclesiastical, as well as a social
manner, there will bo no issue of the
paper

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

His Honor the Chief Justice ren-

dered his decision, this afternoon,
in the Congilon Imbcaa corpus case.
The petition was refused. Objec-
tions were noted by counsel for peti-
tioner, to he taken before the Court
in banco.

THANKS.
Thanks to the Chinese JSTcics

Publishing Co. for a Chinese and
Hawaiian Directory for 1887. It is
printed ft la (Jldnois, in Bed and
Blue. It contains much that is use-

ful and is evidence of Chinese enter-
prise. When our Celestial scribe
arises from his opium snooze, it will
receive due attention, which wc will
publish for the public benefit.

A COMING PRESENTATION.

This evening Mr. M. Lucas, head
steward at the Hawaiian Ilotct, in
behalf of the employees of the same,
will present to Mr. "W. S. Bartlctt,
manager of the establishment, a gold
headed cane. The cane, a hand-
some one, contains a fine engraving
of the Hawaiian Hotel on top with
the inscription "Ward S. Bartlett"
encircling it. The sides of the head
contain engravings of the Pali and
of Diamond Head, besides the fol-

lowing: "Presented by the em-
ployees of the Hawaiian Hotel, on
Christmas 1880." The present,
which is a worthy gift, betokens the
esteem in which Mr. Bartlett is
held by the employees of the Ha-
waiian Hotel.

SPECIAL GBAND CONCERT FOR CHRIST-

MAS DAY.

Following is the musical pro-
gramme of the Christmas concert to
be given on Saturday next at 2:30
r. m., at Emma Square:

110YAL HAWAIIAN HANI).

March Glory Michiels
Medlev Comic Fantasia. . . .Bivioio
Waltz Jubilee Coolo

IlErOKMATOUY SCHOOL HAND.

Waltz Medley Christ mas. .. . Hergcr
Polka Medley Now Year. . . .Berger
March Medley Vacation Berger

KAWAIAHAO (JUUItCII OHOlIt.

Chorus Lipolipo ka AVai o Eleile
Chorus Aia Hiki Mai

COM DINED HANDS.

March .lubileo Berger
Walt. Lei Aloha Cotlin
Polka Skating Hink Faibaeh
March Ipo Latino Berger

Hawaii Ponoi.

HOLLISTER & CO.'S PHAE- -

MACY AND TOBACCO
EMPORIUM.

A perambulating attache of tho
Daily Bulletin stepped into Ilol-

lister & Co.'s pharmacy and to-

bacco emporium this morning. He
wns not in search of pills or drugs,
nor did lie want a prescription made
up. He wanted "a drink." llus
being supplied from the inexhaust-
ible- fountain which "cheersj but
docs not inebriate," his attention
was turned to the contents of the
handsome glass case which extends
almost the entire length of the dis-

pensary. Within this case, are to
bo seen beautiful toilet sets in
plush of different colors, and electro
plate, containing ivory and auiber
backed brushes, combs, etc,, in
fact everything suitable for the
adornment and use of a gentleman's
toilut table. Also, ladies' manicures
complete, of high linish and tableful
selection. The celluloid wuro is of
a most unique character and in vari-
ous forms. Tho olfactory organ of our
lean and lank young man was met
by a powerful and most agreenhlo
perfume. He sniffed it in and on
closet exniniuatiou he discovered it
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to arise from Colgate's American,
Atkinson's English, and Lubin's
German's stents, with which a
handsome glass case is well stocked.
At this particular moment our
ubiquitous young man received a
shock. (Not an electric shock.) It
proceeded from a globular syringe
containing genuine Maria Farina
Eau do Cologne, adroitly handled
by the gallant young mnn who po-

litely attends upon the ladies. A
few of the fair sex entering at lli.it
moment, our boincwhat bashsul
scribe, stepped over to the other
side, regaled himself with a cigar,
nnd at the same time took stock, of
the numerous pipes nnd cigar
holders in amber and briar. Time
had elapsed, and wishing the gentle-
men or Messrs. Ilollister & Co.'s
Emporium a "Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year," be proceeded
on his peregrinations.

A proposal to hold n conference of
the Powers on the Bulgarian ques-
tion lias been made.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

JO CHRISTMAS DINNER will
JLl lie complete without a box ot Ciyt-ta- l

Soda Works Celebrated
IJbtflONAUH. 17

SETS of Jubilee Photographs, em.
all the notable scenes of

the festivities, can lie obtained at Wil.
I lams l'liologrnpliir Gallery. 1 0

CHRISTMAS
and" New Year Cards,

of the veiy latest de-
signs, having been carefully selected by
our Mr. T. J. King, who has jiiit re-
turned from ihe Coast. Call early at
Kliia Uros." Art Store. 0

Dit. Flint's Heakt Bemedy is a
Specific for all forms of Heart Dis-
ease and also for Diseases of Kidneys
and Oireultiaon. Descriptive book
with every bottle. Benson Smith &
Co., Agents. 351

Patkonizk Home Industry by buy-
ing cigars of J. W. Hingley, Cigar
Manufacturer, at the Crystal Soda
Works, where be is prepared to till all
orders at the lowest possible whole-
sale juices. Island orders solicited
and promptly tilled. The attention
of dealers is respectfully invited to
the fact "no license is requited" to
sell these cigars. Do not forget the
name J. W. Hingley, nor the place
Crystal Soda Works, Hotel street.

(i(i ly

WANTED,
GOOD DBESSMAICEKS wan'edSIX Chas, J. FMiel' Dressmaking

KstablUhment. Noae but good hands
need to apply. m tf

WANTED,
ENGLISH OB GEIIMAN NUBSK
JJ Girl. Apply at Bulletin Office.

1IM

WANTED,

A MIDDLE AGED WIIITK WOMAN
to do general housework, hi a

small family. Must be a good cook.
Apply at this oilice. 10 St

STRAYED.
SMALL BKOWN MAKE fromA the premises of Hon. S. II. Dole.

Anyone: returning this marc shall be
1C lit

STRAYED.
BLACK AND WHITE

Nuw Foiindland Dog. Apply to
FBED WHITNEY, at Irwin & Co's.

lltf
POUND NOTICE!

"7i7iLL be sold a' public auction on
V Dee. 28ih, 1830, at noon, the fob

lowing horses:
One black horse, star on foieliead, bob

tail, fhod all round, branded U I and in.
descriluble brand.

One black horse fold), one hind foot
white, branded 8 on side, K A right hip
and Indescribable brand on h ft. hip.

J. KUKIIAHU, Pouudniaster,
Wahnano, Ewa, iiahu.

Dec. 18Sfi. Kl 4t

The Popular Millinery House

Of X. S. SACHS

Will be Kept Open
-- UNTIL

-- oar
-- 53T
--zsr 9 P.M. -- 8

"Wt

Each Evening This Week.
ujt,

PANORAMA!
OF THE VOLCANO of Kilauea,

by J. Tavornior, is now on exhibi-
tion in (Jampbull's lllcek, Queen St.

Hours:! to 4 and 7 to !i p. m. Ad-
mission : Adults, f.O ets., Children, 25 cts

10 tf

NOTICE.
rpo tho Creilitois of the llunkrupt
JL I'Matu of Quong Yuen nnd York
ICee tula' notice. 'Hut thu umlurslKUtd
Atsljjni'c of ihe Ksinlo of (iuont; Yuen
and York Keo bankrupt", bus propntu.
lory to liU II mt 1 account and dividend
submitted Ids accounts us such Abslgnco
and II led ihe came before Hon, A. V.
Iiidd, Chief .Imllcu of the Supremo
Court at his Chumbcru, lo whom bu will
apply nt 10 o'clock on Tuesday thu y8tb
day of December ini., for a sctileiiunt
ot said in con ills ami for a rihcl.ai'Kc
fiom all liability as such Assignee and
for an order to make a Until dividend
and that any peioa interested may then
and thuie appear ami contust the Riime.

W. O. I'AHKH,
Abslgnco.

Honolulu, Dec. 21st, 18S0. M 5t

1IOKSES FOIt SALE.
CAimiAOK.lIUaQY

mid Work lloieu. Also,
h feu well bred Mures
for bleeding purposes.

Apply to
II. J. AGNKW.

Telephone 203, ICupioIanl Park.
lOOt

Pioneer Steam
4

Cake, Pastry &

F. HORN,

Candy Fact'y.

Bread

ESTABLISHED 1863.

And Only Practical Ornanienter in the Kingdom, respect-
fully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday
Presents of

CONFECTIONERY AND CAKES
To select from his stock ; the largest ever shown in Hono-
lulu, consisting of many thousand pounds of hoth plain and
fancy Confectionery suitable for Christmas Trees. An im-

mense assortment of Fancy BASKETS, BOXES and
CORNUCOPIAS, Wax-- Tapers and self-supporti- ng Hold-
ers, Bonbons in large variety and hundreds of other articles
too numerous to mention.

CAKES
Of all Descriptions and sizes, ornamented in HORN'S well

known style which defies imitation.

PASTRIES
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order.

CANDIED PINEAPPLE, FRUIT GLACES,
All of these in the greatest variety of goods ever shown in

Honolulu. HORN" will sell at the

Lowest Prices to Suit the Times.
As seeing is believing everybody is respectfully invited to

call and be convinced.

Proprietor

o- -

Parlor: 71 Hotel Street,
Teleohoncs No 74.

STEAM MADB ICE CREAM.
At S3. 00 for one, and $5.00 for two Gallons. Made from ltieh Egg

Custard, It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream ; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be the Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

TDEIIIIV CAKES.
Not a specialty exactly, but are now as before of superior quality

and richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which fully sustains a twcnty-three.year- s' reputation, not yet excelled in
Honolulu.

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

KING BROS.'

Bakery.

No.
Both

ART STORE!

made

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT!

We have received during the last few weeks ninty-thre- e

cases and packages of HOLIDAY GOODS. It has taken
some time to unpack and arrange them. "We are now pre-

pared to have the public inspect this new stock of Novelties.
"We carefully selected these goods during our recent trip to
the United States, and we unhesitatingly claim this to be
the largest, finest and best assorted stock of

PICTURE AND ART GOODS

Ever shown in Honolulu. These goods were bought for
cash, so they can be sold Tor about one half the former
prices.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED!

The following is a Partial List of our Latest Importa-
tions :

Steel Engravings, Oil Paintings, Allotypes,
Photographs, "Water Colors, Pastel Crayon Paintings,

Photo Albums, Glace Photo Panels, Gold Frames,
Plush Frames, Mirrors, Silverware, Brass Goods,

Artists' Materials, Parlor Easels, Bouquet Tables,
Bronze Frames, Ebony Brackets,

Medallion Photographs, Autograph Albums,
Holiday Souvenirs, Graphoscopes, Broom Holders,

Plush Goods, Book Shelves, Wall Pockets,
Painted Plaques and Panels,

Birthday Cards, Christmas Cards, Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL!
Our recent importains contain a Complete Assortment

of all of the httest styles in Oak, Bronze, Gilt, Copper and
Plush Picture Mouldings, from which we are prepared to
make frames to order on short notice, at the lowest possi-

ble rates.

KIN& BROS.' ART STORE,
Hotel & Union Streets. OPEN EVENINGS.

TEMPLE OF

NOTICE!

Clearing

ENTIRE
OF

DO

S.
Nos. 63 & 65 Fort Street, - -

VVrnJK

FASHION!!

IMPORTANT

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Ladies'

Underwear, etc., etc.

NOT LOSE

COHN

M. Grolclber
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

Gflstnfle Gloli, Gents' Fnlii Goods,

HATS, CAPS, ETC ETC.

Latest Styles siiul "Novelties in Ncckware.

Also, by repented and special request, small invoice of the finest hand.made,
consequently

Most Durable Cents' Shoes
391 Obtainable in tho

on

Nave

oi
lines. Cards,

Made

STEAM CANDY

j1l3V3 WA.3C13ItY.
F. HOIW, Practical

l'astry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel -- tJ2T Telephone 74

&
Jowcllerw,

fcS'XMtOBET.

Constantly on hand assortment
of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver 1'luted Ware, &c.

ly

Grocery and
G7(und Q9 Hotel street,

Fresh Groceries nnd Provisions
every

V. O. Uox ISO, Hell Telephone No.
Mutual Telephone No. 194.

The
No. IIS tdtruut,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Hotel; Terms Reason,
jl'irsi-clus- s

N. Propiietor.
k315 ly

'

,

a

Out the

STOCK

YOUR CHANCE !

& CO.,
- Irwin Co's

Eastern markets.

Yosemite Skating

SOHOOL
Will he open every ultcruccn nnd evn.

ing as follows;
Mouilny, Tiiemlay, Weduendny on

Huturiluy KvciilucB,
public Inigcnerul.

31tlIA.Y
For ladles and gentlemen.

Wutunlny
For gentlemen and children.

in Skating.

SIUH1C.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

iron rent.
THOSE DESIRA.

bin piemius No. Nuuanu...Avmill.. Tl.ctlll..- .........v, V.UUIJU18 rooms; ulry basement under all: kilcU
pantry, bathroom nnd servant's i oom

attached, cairiago fowl
lutuze; all conveniently
healthful lccHtlou; neat grounds, fruittrccj. Ten intjiutes walk from Pokt
Ollico. Fmjuirc ndjMuliin prcmt'cs ot

Wtf ' J. If. ?

WEST, DOW & CO.
Now have hand a large

Assortment of Music Goods!
Including Ladies' and Gentleman's bizes

MARTIN GUITAR.
Fancy Goods and Toys in Great Variety,

also replenished their

stock: furnitureIn all Latest Styles Xmas

Furniture and Mattresses and Repaired.

MONISJER,

FACTORY

Confectioner,

St.

WENNER CO.
afauufurtiii'lni;

NO. OS ITOICX'
u large

053

Wolfe & Company,
Feed Store,

received
by Steamer.

318
A01 dm

White House,
IVumimi

Family
ulilu; Accommodations.

M. SANDBKS,

Opposite &

To the

JKVjaiVIIS'GS,
""

Alleruoona,
Indies,
Lessons Fancy

VERY
105

.....luifc

en,
house, stnblr,

arrancedouiet

WOOD

V,
MI .' ()

t)mr


